University of Washington
Recreational Sports Programs
Fields - Spring 2016

- **Field #1 East**: Softball
- **Field #1 West Turf**: Ultimate, Lacrosse, Softball
- **Field #2**: Ultimate
- **Field #3**: Soccer, Rugby, Ultimate, Football

**Notice**: Golf Range Parking ONLY in Lot E-14

- Bike Racks
- Emergency Phone
- Pay Phone
- Outdoor Toilet

- North IMA Tennis Courts
- South IMA Tennis Courts
- Conibear Shellhouse
- Husky Soccer Stadium
- Union Bay Natural Area
- Montlake Blvd NE
- NE 45th St
- Walla Walla Rd
- Wahkiakum Ln
- Canal Rd
- Clark Rd
- Mary Gates Memorial Dr
- Mary Gates Memorial Dr
- Montlake Blvd NE
- Canal Rd
- Washington Ave
- Walla Walla Rd
- Wahkiakum Ln

Field #1 East: Softball
Field #1 West Turf: Ultimate, Lacrosse, Softball
Field #2: Ultimate
Field #3: Soccer, Rugby, Ultimate, Football